For days and days on end
You had messages to send
There were those of us Who listened
And those of us not tuned-in
Always, where we went
You gave us encouragement
MR. PATCHKOWSKI
MR. LANNING
MRS. CHALKER

MISS BIRDSALL
MRS. SMITH - MRS. PRICE
MRS. MILLER
MISS RICHWINE
MR. HAMLIN
MR. STEFFENS
MR. ANDREWS
MR. DANFORTH
MR. MURREY
MR. TALCOTT
MR. HAMILTON
MR. BROWN
MR. STEVENS
MRS. CHAMBERLAIN
MRS. TAYLOR
MR. DOCTOR
MRS. LAMKIN
MRS. DALLY
MR. BUCKMASTER
MRS. KALKBRENNER
MRS. D. SMITH, MR. McALVEY, MRS. J. SMITH, GIG STEWART
MR. M. SMITH
MR. ASPENLEITER
MR. OSTLER
MR. CHAMPION
MR. D. SMITH
MR. ALFORD

MISS TEN HAVE
MR. MOYER
MR. SWENOR
MR. ADOLPHS
MR. PRICKETT
83 Jim Martin
25 Tim Harbaugh
81 Mike McNamara
12 Jim Conway
13 Dave White
45 Mike Osmun
75 Jim Stradling
14 Steve Kan
52 Dave Meyer
28 Dave Blandford
62 Bill Stafl11er
63 Vern Goodwin
43 Floyd Fowler
80 Jim Yell
44 Dick Leonard
75 Bob Smutz
86 Steve Fye
76 Jim Wynn
55 Dale Meyer
64 Dave Kauzlarich
30 Gary Uman
54 Tim Calloway
11 Mike Davies
42 Dan Otto
40 Tom Evashevski
72 Mike Gerrie
Mgr. Kent Billington
60 Steve Stark
65 Richard Otto
61 Joe O’Neil
Lee Milner
Coach Aspenleiter
26 Chuck Kalbfleisch
71 Rob Chamberlain
73 Merlyn Coy
10 Mike Trippe
Mgr. Fred Koebler
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PETOSKEY</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>T.C. ST. F.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PETOSKEY</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>CHARLEVOIX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETOSKEY</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>BOYNE CITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETOSKEY</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>ST. IGNACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETOSKEY</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>ALPENA, C.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETOSKEY</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>CHEBOYGAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETOSKEY</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>ROGERS CITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETOSKEY</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>GAYLORD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Varsity Basketball

Coach Milner

Asst. Coach Blemley

Wayne Blomberg
Mike Davies
Dan Otto
Steve Frye
Jim Wynn
Dale Meyer
Dave Meyer
Gary Urman
Casey Smith
Tim Harbaugh
Steve Kan
2nd ROW: Merlyn Coy, Joe O'Neill, John Figg, *Tom Evashevski, Bill Starmer, Jim Stradling, Vince Brechiesen. 
3rd ROW: Archie Stradling, Gerry Ward, Jim Nichols, Jeff Riley, Coach Aspenleiter, Mike Wolohan, Mark Sligh, Bill Evashevski.  
* Co-Captains

TEAM RECORD

Duels - 7 wins 2 losses

Tournaments - 2nd Freeland (12 Teams)
5th Soo International (16 Teams)
6th District (11 Teams)
8th Alpena (9 Teams)
19th State Meet

Petoskey had a very successful wrestling season this year. Alpena High being the only team to defeat us. The high point of the season was when Tom Evashevski won the State Championship at 138 pounds. 
Congratulations to this years team for a great season. With most of the team made up of underclassmen, it looks like wrestling will be strong in the future.

Coach Aspenleiter
I can see from this great height
I can feel the sun slipping out of sight
And the world still goes on —
Through the night

Seniors

Tone Aarthun
Duane Adams
Roxann Ambrose

Marie Anderson
Harold Baird
Esther Baker

Mary Ballard
Terri Bare
Art Bateman
Lynne Becker
Ann Billington
Cindy Blanchard

Alison Blemly
Robert Bolinger
Arthur Bossingham

Roland Brockway
Linda Broman
Glenn Brown

Charles Butters
Joyce Buxton
Martha Casey

Rosemarie Cassell
Donna Cole
Denise Couturier
Deborah Erb
Dorla Field
Jerrilyn Fineout

Shelley Ford
Theresa Fortune
Linda French

Steve Frye
Richard Gabrielson
Rayotta Garrow

Joan Garthe
Duane Graham
Bob Greenway

Cheryl Groeneveld
Gemaine Grosse
Doug Handwerk
Steve Hanson
Tim Harbaugh
Sheila Hass

Steve Hayes
Vicky Hawk
Alex Heller

Edward Hill
Jill Hinkley
Chris Howard

Bob Hull
Pat Hyde
Steve Jakeway

Marty Jensen
Carol Johnson
Gerald Kabelman
PICTURES NOT INCLUDED

Jose Artega
Steve August
Daniel Boughman
Ronald Breseman
Tom Bricker
Tim Brown
Mark Christian
Sheldon Crouch
Bill Culp
Bill Dibling
Mary Dielman
Tom Evashevskei
Sandra Faulkner
Alan Foster
Joseph Foster
Deborah Fruge
Leonard Ginop
Mark Goethals
Lee Hand
Sandra Heath
Debbie Hiar
Beverly Hodgkiss
Glenn Hodgkiss
George Homiman
Steve Hughey
David Ingalls

Julie Kitchen
Richard Knect
Douglas Luesing
Frank Martinchek
Kevin McPeak
Patricia McPeak
Betty Jean Morse
Jocelin Noethe
Russell Olsen
David Paulus
Deborah Payer
Don Petrowski
Richard Powers
Susan Rasmussen
Cathey Schroeder
Herb Scofield
Leon Smolinski
Robert Spears
Jim Stradling
Marta Townsend
David Washburn
James Wolf
Steve Kan
Steve Otto
Glenn Stead
Pamela Jay